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RUSSO-JAPAN W AR NEWS.
Fate of Fort Arthur.

N e w  Y o r k , April 15.— Of the 
Russian squadron of battleships 
and cruisers attached to the Port 
Arthur station at the outbreak of 
the war in the first week of Feb
ruary, only one ship has escaped 
injury. This is the battleship Per- 
esviet, one of the class of three 
ships of which the Pobrida, which 
is reported to have run on a mine 
or Wednesday, and the Osliaba, 
now in the home waters of the Bal
tic, were the sister vessels, each 
having a displacement of 12,670 
tons and a speed of eighteen knots.

Complete losses of Russian war 
vessels: Petropavlovsk, 'battleship 
(10,960), sunk April 13; Variag, 
cruiser (6,500), sunk February 9; 
Boyarin, cruiser (3,290), sunk Feb
ruary 11; Korietz, gunboat, (3,200) 
sunk February 9; Yenese, mining 
ship (1,500), sunk; Bezstrarshni, 
destroyer (359), sunk April 13. 
Four other torpedo boats and de
stroyers have been sunk or c6m- 
pletely wrecked.

St . P e t e r s b u r g , April 16.—  
Viceroy Alexieff took over the com
mand of the Russian fleet at Port 
Arthur today and raised his flag 
on board the battleship Sevastopol.

A  St. Petersburg correspondent 
of a Paris paper says: “ A  Chinese 
officer who arrived today says that 
the Chinese northern army consists 
of 1000,000 men, perfectly equip
ped and commanded by numerous 
foreign and native officers, among 
whom are 130 disguised Japanese. 
Half of the troops are along the 
Manchurian frontier and the other 
half in the province of Pe Chi Li.

The Russian government has 
given notice to the newspaper cor
respondents using wireless teleg
raphy that they will be treated as 
spies and shot.

There are now only two undam
aged battleships, the Peresviet and 
Sebastopol, in the harbor at Port 
Arthur, but some of the damaged 
vessels have been repaired.

Admiral Togo says the Russian 
flag ship was blown up by mines 
planted by the Japs at night.

Russia to Keep Her Fleet From 
Jap Torpedo Boats.

A  New York Herald special from 
St. Petersburg says, with regard to 
the much discussed nature of the 
cause of the sinking of the Petrop
avlovsk and the damage to the 
Pobieda, it may possibly be explain
ed by the fact that for some weeks

Bryan and Southerners.
IS. G. Skntkr, of Fort Worth 

wrote Col. Bryan, asking about the 
charges that he refused to vote for 
Crisp and Mills on account of their 
being ex-confederates, and Mr. 
Bryan answered as follows:

L incoln, Neb., March 24.—  
My Dear Senter— Your favor at

Russian outlooks had reported an hand. I have been pieeting with 
object rising out of the water and the Crisp story for several years, 
disappearing again and supposed to 11 took it up recently at Montgom- 
be a submarine boat. ery and Atlanta and denied having

Torpedo boats sent out to look voted against Crisp. I voted for 
failed to find anything. However,, Spanker in the caucus, not because 
so assured were the authorities of I was opposed to Crisp, but because 
the existence of a submarine boat I was for Springer. I voted for
that special watches were estab
lished and classes formed in order 
to explain to the officers and crews 
the working of submarine boats and 
the action to be taken in case of an 
attack by the same, 
that the Japanese

Crisp in the house on roll call in 
both the Fifty-second and Fifty- 
third congresses, and in the caucus 
in the Fifty-third congress. But 
if the people of the South want to 

It is no secret know whether I am willing to do 
did purchase justice to an ex-Confederate there

G l o b e  C o n f e c t i o n e r y
Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits,

Amarillo Baker/j Bread, Best in town.
Agents fo r  Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent off Tuesdays. 

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

H A N D S O M E  IC E  C R E A M  P A R L O R .

Cream by the dish or wholesale.

Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt., $1.50 per gallon. 5 ! 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Swift’s cream 30c per pt., 50c per qt., $2 per gal.. 3 gallons ! 
and over $1.50 per gallon, ,5

D IJ B B S  B R O S ., P roprietors. |
, . S )

submarine boats from the United 
States.

It is now believed that, in view 
of the recent disasters, no attempt 
will be made to send the Baltic

is a better way to find out. I rec- 
commended an ex-Confederate, J. 
D. Calhoun, for postmaster of Lin
coln in 1893. He was turned 
down by Cleveland. I recommend-

fleet to the Far Fast, Kuropatkin ed the appointment of another ex
being left to retrieve the situation, j Confederate, W. B. Morrison, in

*”■ * 1893 or 1894 to a position in the
Proruse Thanks to Togo. . , „  . T . , , T ,land office at Lincoln and I have

The Jap Minister of Marine, sent included two ex Confederates in 
the following congratulatory mes- thc Commoner’s list of available 
sage to Vice Admiral Togo. presidential candidates. Senator

“ I am delighted over the success Cockrell and Judge Clarke, 
of the eighth attack on Port Arthur.
The result was splendid, and while 
it is attributed to the Emperor's 
illustrious virtue, the loyal and 
gallant action of the officers and

Yours,
W. J. B r y a n .

in J a i l .

i l  17.— David
A Rothschild

N ew  Y o r k , Ap
men of the fleet played a conspicious Rothschild, until recently president 
part. Their behavior leaves noth- of the wrecked Federal Bank, was 
ing to rc ;ret. I tender my con- arrested tonight. At his own re- 
gratula’.ions to you and the officers quest no effort was made to secure 
and men in your command and I bail for him.
hope that the same noble discharge Assistant District Attorney Kres- 
of duties will be continued while sel, who has charge of the case, 
the present great problem lies before said:
us. j  “ Rothschild told me he did not

“ The goal is yet distant. Take know where the $225,000 went, 
the best care of yourselves in order A  lot of it, he says, went for ex- 
that you all maybe enabled to finish penses. He said to me that he 
the great work expected of you.’ ’ would like to know himself where

the money is.”

M uslin  Underwear.
O U lt S P E C I A L  S A L E  F O B  N E X T  W E E K

will be Ladies’ M uslin U nderw ear at a reduction  o f  25 to 
50 per cent., for M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday for ( 'a sh  
Only. These garm ents will be sold for less than the price 
o f  th e  material alone, so d on ’t w ear ysurself and m achine 
out for nothing.

T hose w ho have patronized our form er sales w ill be 
sure to be on hand to g e t  the benefit o f  the extrem ely  low  
prices o f this sale. W atch for  each w eek ’s Bargains, and 
d on ’t forget the Muslin U nderwear Sale for M onday, T u es
day" and W ednesday.

Bread is the “ staff o f  life .”  H ood  bread without g ood  
ilour is indispensable. (? et either Belle o f  W ichita or A tba- 
tross and you  will always have good  bread. W e have these 
two brands o f  flour, besides the choicest line o f  groceries in 
Clarendon. Phone or call on 113 for the best to eat or wear.

The ivlartin-Bennett Co.

Victims ol'tlie Missouri.

The navy department at the re
quest of their nearest of kin has di
rected Admiral Baker to ship the 
bodies of the following victims of 
the disaster direct to the places 
named: Paul R. Oastler, Hope, 
Ark.; John P. Starr, Fairmont, Ind,; 
James D. Nunn, Bryan, Texas; 
Kearney J. Kivilin, Dallas, Texas; 
Joseph F. Kennedy, Vonore, Tenu.; 
W. L. Shipman (the only marine 
killed), Avon, Ind.

The body of Master at Arms 
Halbert E. Elliot is held at Pensa
cola, pending advice as to where it 
shall be sent.

The following enlisted men have 
been buried in the naval cemetery 
at Pensacola:

Ralph H. Allison, Harry W. 
Franks, John M. Roche, Jersemos 
Bloxopolus, Astor Coder, John W. 
Cole. August Smith and Charles 
Rice.

Secretary Moody lias acted 
" Y  promptly in the matter of assisting 
/  those injured in the explosion on 

the Missouri dependent next of 
kin of those killed, who are pen
sionable, to collect the information 
necessary to present their claims to 
the pension bureau.

Kundi Sales at CamuUaii.
The following land and cattle 

sales have been made in Hemphill 
county the last few days. A Mr. 
Sample of McAlester, I. T ., pur
chase. I the Breyfogle and Goode 
ranch of twelve sections of land and 
about 1,200 head of good stock cat
tle. This ianch is located on the

Mr. Kressel asserted that Roths
child got the money by means of 
accommodation notes. “ He would 
get some friends to give him a note 
for $5,000 or $10,000, which he 
would have discounted in his own 
bank by his discount clerk,”  said 
the attorney. “ He would have
the amount of the note placed to 

Washita Creek, about eighteen his own credit and he drew on
miles southeast of Canadian. Con- that.”
sideration of land and cattle about Rothschild is charged with the 
$50,000. misappropriation of something like

Mr. Sterling P. Clark, ex-Sheriff $200,000. He will lie arraigned 
of Tarrant county, purchased a ten-1 tomorrow, 
section ranch from H .C. Hendricks,
formerly of Fort Worth. Price Go,den state '^ co n -
paid for land about $22,000. This tinned.
land is located on head of Washita i C h icago > April 15. The Rock 
Qreek Island system has announced the

---------------- ----- withdrawal of its fast California
In Montana the melting snows trajn the Golden State Limited.

have disclosed thousands of dead | During the sutnraer the Rock Is.
sheep on the ranges. Hundreds of land.s California service will con- 
men are skinning the sheep and sist of a daily train by way of K1

Abuse off “Leave of Print.
The Congressional Record is sup

posed to be a record of every word 
uttered in both houses. In fact it 
is nothing of the kind. It is jug
gled with, even falsified, daily, with 
the result that there is no enduring 
record of legislative proceedings. 
Of course the root of the evil lies 
in the fact that “ leave to print” 
can be had for the asking, and the 
Record is thus filled with “ speech
es” which not only were never 
delivered, but which their putative 
authors never even wrote. Cam
paign documents, pamphlets and 
even books are incorporated into 
which is supposed to be a record of 
the actual words of congressmen.—  
Cleveland Plaindealer.

T . II. W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS’ .
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store.

burning the remains to prevent an 
epidemic.

Paso, carrying standard and tourist 
sleeping cars and dining cars 

Last week, on Tuesday, while j through to Los Angeles and San 
riding in the pasture looking after Francisco; also a daily train from 
his cattle, Judge Gard, of Mam- Chicago to San Francisco, by way 
moth creek, was thrown from his Colorado. The service by way 
horse and severely injured. He,°^ ^ie Fio Grande route will be 
supposes that the horse stepped in 1 supplemented by the Rocky Moun- 
a hole and fell, which threw him fain limited set vice, which makes 
on his head. He was in a dazed |close connections at Colorado gate- 
condition for several days, remem 
bering nothing that happened.—
Higgins News. I N-’-v York democratic delegates

-------------------- ------------  wjp g0 to the national convention
Chronicle $1 yr, 104 papers. instructed for Parker.

ways with similar service for Pacific 
coast points.

Feast On Dog Meat.
Forty-nine members of the Sav

age Head-Hunting Igorrote tribe, 
who form part of the Philippine 
exhibit at the World’s Fair enjoyed 
their delayed feast of dog meat. 
The dish is regarded as a great 
delicacy and only chiefs and head 
men are allowed to partake of it.

The carcasses were placed in a 
large pot, and while the meat was 
cooking the whole tribe executed a 
fantastic dance about the fire which 
was built in the center of the Igor- 
ote village.

It required about an hour to com
plete the culinary preparations and 
then the meat was divided into six 
portions. The chiefs and head men 
then formed six groups and with 
much ceremony the dog meat was 
eaten.

The first operation for fipendici-

T .  " W \  O a . r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office rear of Rutherford'e harness store 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

J. H . O ’N E A L L ,
L A W Y E R .

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas.

Iffico over Ramsey's

J . E . C R I S P ’S

BARBER SHOP
Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 
cents. All work first class.

Smitz restaurant building.

Established 1883.

-A.. Is/L. S e v i l l e .
Fire, Life and Accident In 

surance Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  

a n d  N o ta ry  P ub lic .
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAM ES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.
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Bo t h  Parker and Hearst co m 
mittees are sending out pages of 
stereotype matter for use by the 
country press.

T hb Houston Post’s reply to 
H ogg’s questions about Alton Par
ker was very weak and was mostly 
“ I don’ t know.’ '

A w o m a n  in Birmingham, Ala., 
has, by decree of court, taken the 
name of her dead sweetheart. Had 
he lived and they married she would 
have likely in a few years invoked 
the court to rid tier of the name.

democratic State Conventions Go
to Houston anil San Antonio.
A ustin, Texas, April 18.— A 

caucus of the members of the state 
democratic executive committee 
was held here this morning. Dallas 
withdrew as a candidate for one of 
the conventions, and, by agreement, 
the convention to nominate state 
officers goes to Houston, and the 
convention to send delegates to the 
national convention goes to San 
Antonio.

The committee has been polled 
several times as to its preference 
between Parker and Hearst with 
various results; sometimes favorable 
to one and sometimes the other. 
All the members are present except 
three, and the boosters of the cities j

S T A T E  N E W S.Why Good Land is Cheap.
The reason why land is so cheap 

— good, rich land at $3 or $4 an The Hereford Brand is out in a 
acre is cheap— is bscause there is boost for S . T. Howard, of Here 
so much more land than there are I ford, for the legislature, 
people to farm it. Counties con. j The latest news from Laredo in 
tainiug from 900 to 1500 square reference to the yellow fever situa- 
miles have only from 2,000 to 7,000 tjon js alarming, and Health Officer
population. When vacant lands 
begin to be scarce in these counties 
they will rapidly advance in value. 
Twenty years ago the counties 100 
miles or more further east were in 
the same stage of development as 
these western counties are now, 
yet some of the land iu them now 
runs as high as $50 and $60 an acre.

There was once a time wheu it 
was supposed there was no good 
farming land beyond the Missouri

that are candidates for the conven-1 River. There are gray-haired farm- 
tion are in the large numbers. ; <=rs still living in Kansas and Ne- 

----- -----------  ! braska who remember that when
This date 129 years ago Wash- " ’l»y Insanity is On the Increase. ^ ey  grst settled in that region fifty 

ington held his first council of war A map recently prepared by Dr. years ago they were told they could 
at Cambridge and began the siege William White, superintendent of never make a success of farming on 
of Boston, maintaining it largely the Government Hospital for the tlie prairies west of the Missouri, 
on “ bluff,”  as he had scarcely j insane, showing the distribution of But their farms have made many of brains

Tabor went over to investigate the 
situation.

Sheep raisers near Sheffield,Tex
as, recently killed 10,500 lambs in 
order to save the ewes. It has 
since rained in the Pecos valley and 
it is thought that grazing will be 
sufficient.

The prohibition election in Co
manche county Saturday shows ma
jority for the prohibitionists, and 
the most conservative estimate that 
the complete returns will swell the 
majority to at least 400.

At Houston Monday Charles 
Warner, a carpenter, in a fit of 
despondency, seated himself in 
front oi a mirror and blew out his 

His body was found in an
powder en ough  for  a dozen  rounds the insane in, the United States, I them wealthy and are worth today | ere^  position with the pistol clinch- j 
of ammunition for all of his men. , confirms the theory that it is the from $60 to $So an acre. Little by j ed *n hands.

UELIQIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday at 1 1a .m . and 7:30 p. 

m.—Rev. W. L. Skinner, pastor Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

M. E. South, servloen every Sunday—Rev. G. 
8 . Hardy, paetor. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every .Vednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at : >. m. Kpworth League 
at 4 p. m. every Suml \

CbrlHtian,—Elder "  B Parks, pastor. Servi
ces every 3rd and 4tfc i-anday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nights. 7 nday school Sunduy 10- 
a. m

Catholic, St. M ail's Church—Rev. D. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. 
m .; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;30. Service- overy Sunday except *nd

80C TIES.
I . o . O. F .—Clarei . .on Lodge No. 381. meet 

every Thursday niaM In Donahue building. 
Visiting brothers mut-o welcome.

W . H . Bias d o r , N. G .
D. C. Priddy, hso'r.
W . O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 4 7 0 -Meets In 

Odd Fellows Hall ev ry Friday evenings* vis
iting ohoppers Invite,

E d K izer , C. C.
J. E. Cooxi, clerk
A. F. Jt A. M .—C '-endon Lodge No. 700. 

meets 2nd Friday n . 'i t  In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendo. James Tren t . VV. M.

R. A . Chamberlain, boo.
c larendon CHAPTER. .'Jo.81# R. A. M .-M eets 

the first Friday night, In each month at 8:30 
o’clock Visiting companions cordially Invited 

W . H. Meador. H. P.
J is . T rent, Seo.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No. 90. Meets- 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month In 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson’s Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

J. M. Clowkh, C. C.
F. A, Doubs, K. of R. 8.

clarendon Cuaftkk, O rder E astern St a r .— 
♦touts 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 
p .m . iu Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren- 
Jon.; Mrs . Florence T rent, W . 51.

Ulus Mary  A nderson. 3ec.

j “  struggle for existence, the fear of little the buffalo and the antelope 
misery, poverty and the unwhole- j were driven westward until thirty 
some conditions of city life, which | years ago the frontier was 200

is legal holiday in 
Texas to commenorate the battle of
San Jacinto in 1836, between a force . . . .  , 1 . r ,, . . .  . ...’ ! are twisting men s wits in our day. miles west of the Missouri. West
of volunteers under General Sam : _ , . .. ., -m . . . . . .  , ,, „ . . Condensing the report, the Plnla-j Qt that lay the then semiarid region
Houston and a Mexican force of
1,600 regular troops under
Anna, president of Mexico.

delphia Ledger says: In the New 1— so-called— occupied largely by 
| England States there is one insane vast cattle ranges, but little by little 

, , person for every 359 of population; the boundry was pushed west until
former with one desperate charge ^  Yofk and Pennsylvania, now it has almost reachd the Colo- 
ntter y routed the Mexican army, | onelo a4; in Virginia, M ary- j r a d o  iine.
which lost 630 killed and many - Kentucky and Tennessee,
more by capture. The cry of the the ratio is one

md 
to 610; in Ohio,

Texans upon the charge was, “ Re- Ijjd*ana lllinois and Michigan, the 
member the Alamo. ’ same; in the Middle West, one to

The reclamation of these prairie 
lands is not accomplished in a 
night, nor, indeed, in a season. I11 
their virgin state the sun of centu
ries has beaten down upon them, 
and, with the buffalo grass, formed

The rich man who enters politics j 750; in the Southern States, one to 
is on an expensive lark, as Million- 935) and in the Rocky Mountain
air Hearst will find out to his cost. division, one to 1263. The density j  a bard sod on the surface, which 
— Quanah Tribune. I , . . .  . . . . : , , . . ... r

i  of population is greatest in iNew sheds the prairie rams like a root
This may be true, but in such a j England and there insanity is most it was almost impossible for water

common; and tlie relative number j to soak deep into the soil. Thencase nobody is hurt but himself
On the other hand, where a mum-. , . , , , ... . . . . . .  . .. ... , , 1 of insane decreases regularly with | came the settler aud broke the sod. j
my is put up by certain interests | , . r 1 , ,, , ,  , . . the increasing sparseuess of popu- He pulverized the rich dirt so that
to be used by them it becomes far! . . . .  . ,. . . 1. , . . .  lation m the several divisions,
more expensive to the public,’ ,, . .. T, , . , l There is one exception. m tliCiuraieu ami netu me uiuiaiuic. , A jfor these interests are going to have 1 „  c, .  ̂ bottom, doing great damage aud

when the rains fell the soil was sat-
e is one exception. In the j urated and held the moisture.

, ,, , , • , Pacific Coast States— California, j Then the settler built dams across
returned all expended in electing ,  .. . 1 , , , ,, . , , , Oregon and Washington— the m -, the dry sloughs and made little
their tool, and a big profit to boot.: , , .. , el , , .. , sanity rate almost reaches that 011 ponds here and ’.here, conserving
A  man uke Hearst might want to 1 __ _. . . *, , . ,, , . . 'New England. I his apparent the surface moisture, which,
recoup from the public, but it is I , . . , . . . . . . ., 1 ‘ • ! aberration lsexplainedby the theory
only one man to satisfy, where, on , , , r ,, ,.r ,. , . , , . . 1 that the settlers of California and
the other hand are a liord of greedy , ., , . _ ;  the coast were of the class of rin-
cormorants that must be satisfied. , , , ,  ,_______ ____ | reff and cranks and wild-eyed men

During a terrible hailstorm in 
the north portion of Webb County, 
a flock of sheep on the Sam Wol
cott ranch was caught on a hillside 
and 459 were killed by the hail
stones, some of which are said to 
have been as large as one’s fist. 
Eorty nine goals were killed.

At Gainesville last Thursday 
while engaged in cleaning a target 
gun, which waa thought to he un
loaded. Gordon Mitchell, aged 11 
years, accidentally shot his brother 
Lonnie, aged 9, the ball going 
through the right hand and enter
ing through the bow’els, from the 
effects of which he died next morn
ing.

Farmers around Brenham report 
1 that there are thousands of young 
grasshoppers depredating upon 
young vegetation, especially in the 
low lauds and along the Brazos

i n e

Kansas Cstv 
Star

, Published everv evening and Sunday morn- 
ug. presents all the news of the 21 hours in the 
iroost attractive and readable shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special art’cles on topics of 
general Interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every issue of yalue to the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,000 Subscribers
—the largest circulation of any newspaper in ( 
the world pubhshed in a city of less thainiuO.OtO 4 
population. The Kansas City Star deserves 
and obtains the appreciation of the reading 
public or it never would have achieved such 
great success.

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Pnlly and Sunday. 1 nionMi....................  foe
Daily and Sunday, 3 months. ................  Si.50
Daily and Sunday. 6 months..................  S3.00
Dally and Sunday, l year...........................  $5.20
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
THE W E EK LY KANSAS CITY STAR

Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year

Grover Cleveland, in an article , w ho followed in the wake of gold, 
published in the New i oik \\ orld, j whereas tlie Rocky Mountain Stales 
April 6, said that the movement to , , , ... ,
make Judge Parker the Democratic Ia,ld thc MlGdle 'vere settled

wheu
It ervporated, added to the humid
ity of the atmosphere. He planted 
groves of trees over his farm, first 
the quick-growing cottonwood, and 
then other more substantial varie
ties. These broke the force of the 
winds and aided in increasing the

threatening to do still more as the 
crop advances, unless they are 
successfully fought away or killed 
out.

nominee afforded him the “ greatest I by the hardy and virile, serious-i moisture.— Western Trail.
possible relief and satisfaction.”  minded men who found new States i ----  — « —
By “ relief," he means that it lets, witli the sane and sensible purposes
him out, aud by satisfaction, lie Qf winning a sure livelihood from 
means that Parker is a man after
his own heart, 
said:

Mr. Cleveland also mother earth, 
they were noti

In other words, 
of the class from

“ There are certain Democratic j which “ rainbow-chasers’’ are re 
doctrines believed iu by that con •: cruited. Another reason for the! 
seryative element oftheparty which | d Qf lhe agricultural and! 
will control at St. Louis. These i , , . . . ,
doctrines should in no event ’ sparsely settled legums is the fact; 
evaded.”  Mo. World. that the workers work with their i

Just as mucli as to say everything | hands, and closeuess to thc soil 
is cut and dried, even to winning! makes men physically strong and; 
out on both candidate and platform i wliolsome, with important result- 
to the entire satisfaction of the 
Cleveland element.

Sterrett atThe News has Bill 
Washington writing up the Parker 
boom. A just criticism of Sterrett 
is that age seems to be getting tlie* 
best of him. He has reached a 
point where n'e substitutes gas, g.ill 
ar.d garrulity for fact, analysis aud 
Democracy. Without meaning it 
offensively, Bill in a certain way 
reminds one of a Mexican burro; 
the little animal has a pleasing and 
easy amble, but san pace half a day 
in the shade of one big tree. So 
with Sterrett, he writes sickly; 
his rhetoric seems really greasy; 
but to get at his idea is like seining 
for a single minnow in a thousand 
acre pond. His idea seems to be 
that people like “ jabber,” whether 
or not anything is said. And in 
his Parker “ rot” he only says, be
tween the lines: “ The old Dal.-Gal. 
has sent me here for a purpose,and 
I ’m doing my best.— Texas Far
mer.

Fmla.vt riii 1 IiUonomlcM.
Trustworthy statistics declare that 

tlie productive capacity o f every indi
vidual American who works lias been 
multiplied 12.". times in tiie past cen
tury by tLo perfection o f labor saving 
machinery.

tiovernn . lit experts wlio compile in
dustrial data assert that wealth is in
creased in America at the rate o f $10 
a day for every person who works.

Many trust managers now eliminate 
consideration o f workmen as individ
uals. The mechanic is considered a a 
automaton—a part of tlie high speed 

j machine—and the longer it runs the 
ant effects on the mind. The pio- j 1110i*o profit is made.
neere leave the old home, aud they I The manager of tlie Homestead (Pa.) 
leave the less hardy at home, j o f  ’n]st> snlJ re>

eently, “ W o have only three laborers 
in our mills—fire, water and electrlc-

vvho intermarry, and the unfittest 
are lhe result. The farmer, then, 
lias his compensations in spite of 
the talk of his loneliness aud its evil 
effects.— Fix.

I

ity.”

Near Hobart, Ok., Sunday the I 
5-year-old daughter of J. M. La* | 
fevre was kicked to death by a 
horse.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-1

“ I find no difficulty in running my 
newspapers and starting new ones on 
llie eight hour day,”  said Representa
tive William Randolph Hearst In con
gress. “ My establishments run twen
ty-four hours a day, hut the individ
ual employees work only eight hours.”  

A  congres !onnl resolution to inves-1 
tlgate the beef trust brought out those ! 
facts: Stock raisers get too little for 
cattle, consumers pay too much f o r , 

, . . meat, ranchers are robbed by the com
pany is p .a n tin g  locu st trees tor Dlnntlon which keeps down the price] 
ties . I t  is reported  that th ey  have o f  beef on the hoof, retail butchers 
set 60,000, and that during the n e x t 1 ™ onot nt n ar‘'ssod bP(>f ,s
four years they will set a million 
more.

T here was fifteen million dollars 
added to the money volume in the 
United States during last month. 
Of this about eleven aud a half 
millions was gold and four and one. 
half millions was currency issued 
to national banks.

higher titan throe years ago and the 
producer gets less, the cost o f handling 
moots from ranch to block is reduced. 
Who gets tho benefit?

Ni-'W Y o r k , April n . — In a feud 
fight here yesterday three brothers, 
Thomas, William and Michael Gil- 
bride, were seriously if not fatally 
stabbed Harry and John McShane, 
also brothers, were badly wounded. 
The fight lasted half an hour. 
When the police reserves arrived 
they sent Thomas and William Gil- 
bride to the hospital and arrested 
the two McShanes. who were bleed
ing from a dozen wounds.

Summer Tourist Trains.
The Denver road lies announced ’ 

that it will resume trains Nos. 7 j 
and 8 June 5 to Colorado points, in | 
the interest of summer tourist traffic. | 
The service will include Pullman | 
and cafe accommodations.

The Denver has arranged for cir
cuitous route tickets from Texas to 
Colorado points, returning via St. 
Louis, with the usual stop-over 
privileges.

E. CORBETT.
PR ACTICAL

B O O T  A N D  S H O E
MAKER,

CLARENDON, T ex.
w     «nx ..uttriRaviarsMmmrmtmmimmm

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

iinnnv mini in
i  Acknowledgements Taken. |

11101 mi 11 uuliu
CLARENDON, TEX.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man whotis fully alito to his own interest*: 

will take his Local Paper, because lie gets a 
class of news and useful Information from it 
that he can yet nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
tp-to-date men also want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper in order to keep in close touch with 
the outside world. Such a paper is The Dallas 
Hemi-Weekly News. A Combination of T hk 
Clarendon Chronicle and ‘ he Dal as Semil 
Weekly News is just what the farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thorouyhly'posted 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises, Personal 
Items, State News. National Alfaiis, Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keeps the 
tanner and bis family up to the times on infor
mation.

For $1.75 we will send the two papers one 
year —sk>8 copies. The Farmers'Forum in Tho 
News is alone worth the money to any intelli
gent Farmer or stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE HOW

W *  -
C WESTS, 

vr; US MAR*?, 
r*31CiM PATENTS,I 
COPVfUOMTS, elc.l 

For informational?^ fr<'i* HaudJiook write to 
M u N N  X  C O ., htC I3k o \d w a Y, XR W  Y oiuc. 

Oldest bureau for r^ctir . .  j-aionl i '*1 America, 
Every patent taken oa* ! y v ■ f < Lrouuht W-foro 
tlio pu'oliy by r. notice l.Ivcu i . . o iL charge iu the*

M t n i s f i :  f  i m u u
Largest cireiiTntton of any r  utifle paner In tho 
world. Niiiondisj :y i:iu»traLoJ. No liitellh'T' at 
inrn .shoult be w tiumt Ir. fVeektv, 
year: 6I.M .-*ix mom In. Address, 3JUNN ^ GO,. 
PUBLisuiiU'. kyii Lr^udrvay. Now York City-

A l a n k n ' 1  P r o d n c t ,
In thirty-six years Alaska has pro- 

dueed in gold, furs nnd fisli $150,000,- 
000. The revenues-a ml taxes collected 
by thc government since thc purchase 
o f thc territory from 'Russia amount to 
$8,000,000.

lOOwnh aS S ® ®  40c
printed and postpaid at this office.

Old papers for sale at this office 
onlyl 5 cents per hundred.

Reduced to b I F T Y  
C E N T S  A Y E A R

N e w  I d e a  
W o m a n ' s
M a g a z i n e

Formerly

One
Dollar

THIS i3 the I heapest and best 
Fashion Magxzins now be

fore the American public, it shows 
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery, 
in E m b ro id ery , in Cooking, in 
Woman’s Work and in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated In colors and 
in black ar.d white. Above all. it 
shows the very fashionable N ew Idea 
S tyles, mads from N ew Idea P at
t e r n s , which cost only lOc. each.

Send F iw  Cents To-day
forastneto copy of the New Idea Woman’s Maoaz3nb. and seo what great value for the money it can give you. :: l: a

I K V i m  PUBLISHING 00. 
Broadway, New Tork, N. T.

I
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TIME TABLE.

Port Worth A Denver City Railway.

NORTH ROUND.

Ho. 1. Hall and Express......................8:41 p .m .
Ho. 7, Passenger and Express.............7:12 a. in.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 8, Mall and Express...-...................7:12 a. in.
Ho. 8. Passenger and Express ........... 0:80 p. in.

J. W .K e n n e d y , Local gt.

Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion a n d j cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

Business Locals.
Wall paper at Stockings.
Nicest assortment of candies in 

town, just in, at Blair’s.
Highest cash price paid for chick

ens eggs and Hides at the Cold 
Storage Market.

Nicest fresh fruit cakes, etc., to 
be had anywhere at Blair’s.

Peters &  Burk have on sale new 
pianos, organs and sewing machines, 
cheap for cash or will trade for 
stock.

LOO AL AND PERSONAL.

For Vegetables, fruit or country 
produce, see or phone W. P. W ag
goner. Orders delivered at any 
time. Phone No. 93.

Weather continues very dry.

Leslie M. Price returned Sunday 
from a trjp to Dalhart and Texho- 
ma. He says it is very dry up 
there and no grass.

Mrs. Marion Williams left Sun
day for Bedford, Tarrant county, 
to see her sick father, B. J. Valen
tine, who is not expected to live.

Among those who went to Ama
rillo yesterday to the Panhandle 
cattlemens’ convention were, John 
Pope, L. C. Beverly, J. S. Fleming, 
Theo. Pyle, Wesley Knorpp and 
wife, Will Lewis, J. E. Cooke, S. 
E. Atterberry and daughter, W. J. 
Parsons, Richard Walsh, Chas. 
Parks, F. N. Page, Judge Morgan, 

| D. A. Gathings, F. D. Martin and 
wife, Miss Anderson, T. S. Bugbee,

i Mrs. Carroll and Miss Bessie Cham-)j berlain.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
Eon County Treasurer:

,T. M. CLOWER,
C. W. TAYLOR.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. i ’ . PATMAN.

Wall paper at Stocking’s store. , 

College Clatter.

The baseball team played with | 
Claude Saturday and won 24 to 12.

Rev. Hardy received 1 letter from j 
Mr. Barton lately in which he says 
Margaret is not as well as when she 1 
left here.

Ruth Gage has moved from the 1 
dormitory to Mrs. A. M. Beville’s.

Miss Fannie Hodge visited the 
college Tuesday morning.

Prof. Wedgworth took charge of 
Prof. Kennedy’s room Monday and 
Mrs. W. B. McKeown arrived Tues
day morning and took Mrs. Ken
nedy’s room.

Whole Car Load of
Flour and Meal,

The Best the Market affords,
at

Our extra High Patent “Hereford” can’t 
he beat. Give it a trial. Our Fancy Family 
Flour gives good satistaction.

Fine Stock of Candies, Nuts, Cookies, 
Crackers, Etc.________
Canned goods and Evaporated Fruits ot all 

kinds at low prices. See our Queensware.

Alanrccd Items.
Eslvo

Levi D. Roeder, the Alanreed I 
Eagle man, was in town yesterday'.

Lost— a bundle of laundry be- 
i tween the courthouse and the con- 
I vent. Finder please leave at this 

A . N. Moeraan, the aged Boer; office, 
who lived in the south part of town 
died Monday. >

Mrs. B. H. White has rented 
her house and sold her furniture to 
R. F. Wood and will go to Los 
Angeles, Cal.

Telephone poles are now being 
put up to take the place of the pine 

t  scantlings heretofore used, a result 
of an order from the city council.

Albert Erwin has sold his inter
est in the Panhandle Nurseries to 
his partner, Mr. Egerton. Mr. 
Erwin has not decided yet what he 
will engage in next, but will prob
ably go to Dallas.

Mrs. John Beverly came, down 
yesterday' morning from New Mex
ico and will be here about a week. 
She says she likes to live there aud 
she will sell out here before return
ing. However she says it is very 
dry there.

S to c k  Sales.
Alfred Reive of Clarendon has

sold to Peters &  Shumate of Esk
ridge. Kan., 1,500 big three and 
four-year-old steers at ,$30 around. 
This sale was made Saturday and 
delivery and shipment from Claren
don will be made on the 25th of this 
month.

John Molesworth of Canyon City 
has sold to J. B. Pope ofClareudou 
700 head of cows. The price paid 
was $14. They were brought into 
Clarendon Saturday and delivered 
to Mr. Molesworth, who sent them 
to his ranch near Canyon City.

T. J. Peniston of Quanah has 
sold his fine herd of registered short
horns to T. M. Pyle and J. W. 
Lewis of Clarendon. This is con? j 
sidered one of the best herds of 
shorthorn cattle in the state.— Tele- j 
grant.

J.G . T ackitt , President. B. H. W hite Vice President. W . U. Cookk, Cashier

THE CITIZENS' BANK,
We think one or more couples j O l E U T e r i C l O r X ,  T G X 3 - S ,

will get married soon and help the Opened for business Nov. 1, 1809.
Furniture business and other lines Will transact a general Banking Business
of trade-w ell this is leap-year and W e  s o l i c i t  t h e  a C C O U l l t S  o f  M e r c h a n t s ,
the accepted time. K a n c l m i e i i ,  F a r m e r s ,  R a i l r o a d  m e n  a n d  I r -

The town has been looking a little [ y  H i w
odd for the past ten days 011 account 
of the closing of Simpkins and Barn
hart store, and the absence of D.
Barnhart.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irectors.

B. II. White, W. II. Cooke, J. (1. Tackitt.

Shamrock.
1 Texun. .

Dr. Kerr and family arrived from 
Missouri this week.

I. B. Lee has bought, land North 
of town and is building this week.

Of late it has been impossible to 
seat the large crowds that attend 
church.

It is reported on good authority 
that the depot will be moved from 
Story to Jericho in the near future.

R. D. Kinkead, of Jericho, north-j 
west part of this county, was in 
town yestesday and paid us a brief 
visit. He is the gentleman from 
Beggs, I. T ., who is to publish the 
Enterprise at Jericho. This will 
make four papers for Donley. 
This does pretty well, with another 
within a mile of the north line and 
two within two miles of the east 
line.

Groom.

Dock Gibson has sold his four 
sections at S4.50 per acre.

Glen Nelson is going to start to 
Beaver county this week.

C. E. Boydstun went to Claren- 
Tlmitks. don last week after his cotton seed.

We take this method of publicly J. C. Thomas made a business 
thanking our many friends for trip to Clarendon Wednesday, 
kindness and sympathy shown in  ̂ Most of the people around here 
the lingering days of our husband’s jhave the cotton fever, 
and brother,s sickness, and, also in ; Claib Timmons has returned 
his death. Wish we could speak to from Oklahoma and says it is dry 
each of you face to face aud express where lie was. 
our thankfulness. Mr. B. Ray has bought a steam

Mrs. D . J. C a l v k r y , j plow and will plow whether it rains

J . ‘W .  B-A.LLjE 'W '' £3

M A R K E T .
Choice Beef, Pork, Sausage and Lard.

I run u delivery. Phono you r orders, N o. 93, and you  w ill 
be served prom ptly . Next to Citizen 's Hank,

M o re  F arm  M achinery!
T M E  I B . T .  L A M E

B u g g y * ™ I m p l e m e n t  Go.,
A  Full Car o f  Farm Im plem ents with !>rices R ig h t ! 

B u ggies , \Vag0n3, X ray .Sulky Plows. D ix ie  Cultivators, rod 
plows, Listers, H arrows, 2-row corn and cotton  planters, 
Wagon and R u ggy  H arness, collars, etc.

D on ’t forget than P>. T . Lane is still 
and will lie glad to see you . l i e  can 
talk,

at the old stand 
save von m oney and

L E E  K E L L E Y  *
IiT ee d  D e a l e r s  a n d  D r a y m e n ,

■ All Varieties of Feed StulT, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops. Cotton seed. Cot
ton seed Meal and Flour. Careful handling of freight and ijrompt 
Coal. Corner Next to Depot.

ervice. Best 
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

The Baptist meeting is progress
ing nicely and there has never been 
a meeting in Clarendon where as 
many middle-aged aud old persons 
have become interested. There 
have been 29 conversions up to yes
terday morning service, 5 reclaim
ed and a number of others interest
ed. Thirteeu have joined the 
church. Sunday a collection of 
$111.60 was taken for Home and | 
Foreign missions.

Mrs. F r a n k l i n , 
W. L. C a l v e r y .

Rev. J. L. Pyle last Friday, April 
8, reached his sixty-sixth mile post, 
and his kin folks all came in and 
brought him a fine spread of good 
things to eat, aud spent the day.— 
Memphis Herald.

or not.
Miss Myrtle Witherspoon has 

gone to Amarillo, where she will 
spend the summer with her sister.

Mr. Steed was in town Saturday 
shopping. A R e a d e r .

The Canyon City News says the 
Christian Scientists • f the town 
commenced the construction, 
week, of a reading room, or, as 
termed by some, a Christian Scient- 

, ist church The buildiug is to be 
tract 200 lights and has not yet a frame structure 18x28 feet, when

Jim Trent has pledged on eon-

Tlie freight receipts at Quanah
; during March were $5000 below
i the receipts for February, which
! the Tribune attributes to the cou-

, . | tinued drouth deterring merchants this I
; from stocking up.

G. W. W ASHIN GTON
Successor to  W. R. Brinley.

— —  O  3R L  A i r  I \ 3 C J P k . —
Your H auling S olicited  
Careful H andling Guaranteed.

$  Sva Do

canvassed the churches and colleges. 
He says also that he has the prom
ise of at least 100 more. As soon 
as 400 are contracted for he will 
order the plant. Ed, P. Maddox, 
of Fort Worth was in town yester
day and sold him a 12-ton refriger
ator for an ice plant. Mr. Trent is 
going at the matter businesslike 
and he feels confident of success.

completed,

3
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ou Want 

t o *

LEARN MUSI V n>'X
Fort W orth M arket.

Top prices Monday were: steers 
$4.05; cows $3.75; calves $3.25
hogs $5.00. Receipts were: cattle | I f  you w a n t a com petent teach
1,700, calves 181, hogs 1,500.

x
Vv

, scholars The meeting will be at 
; the schoolhouse every Sunday at 3 
i o’clock p m.

A  lot of Donley county, kaffir 
corn fed cattle were sold through 
Clay, Robinson &Co., Kansas City,
Monday; 25 steers of John Sims’ , 
weighing 1103 lbs, sold at $4-25.: To Cure a Cold in Ona Day

^  Robert Sawyer’s 27 head averaged Take Laxative Broino Quinine- 
975 lbs and sold at $4.05; Mr. Sims | Tablets. All druggists refund the

Claude.
News

Over 125 cases of measles have 
been reported in and around Claude 
but only one fatality.

The Lone Star community organ- j Fop ]Ulg>fy antlTeaui. 
ized a Sunday school last Sunday My work is so arranged that I 
with M. M. Keith as superintend-; have’no further need of them. Call 
ent, three teachers and thirty-five and s:e them and get prices, will

A  cow and calf wanted in ex
change for a good 17-jeweled watch 
or a Remington typewriter. Ap 
ply at this office.

er try
g!M!iss A n n i e  Ba/toio $
>*< Graduate of the 1}
^ C in c in n a t i C o n s e rv a to ry  o f
y  See her at her home.

You j><‘t full value* iu Tin* Chronicle
p*'

sell all together or separate. In
quire at Chronicle office cr see | 
me. A. H. T hornton Scale Hooks For Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly

also had some hogs weighing 163 
lbs that brought $4.70, withiu 30c 
of the extreme top market. Lewis 
&  Molesworth, T. 1.1. Powell, and 
Mrs. Harvey each had a few Jhead 
In the shipment.

money if it fails to cure. E. W- 
Grove’s signature is ou each box. 
2 5 c . _______________

My Household Goods for Sale, 
See me at my residence.

M rs. Jno. Bev e r ly

No display ads will be changed , jnted forated tickets for 
in this paper later than noon the r - - --
day before publication. And to in
sure insertion new ones should be 
handed in fully that early.

at this office, only 75c.
sale I

1

Lot of new moulding on hand at 
Peters & Burk’s. Picture frames 
made any size at prices cheaper than 
elsewhere.

For Kent.
A IS room building, the best location 

In town for a boarding house. Apply 
at this office.

104 of these papers only $1.
Give us your order for your 1904 

job work.

tre's
ferr  
Best Ad
vertising 
Medium 

T H E  PEOPLE 
1  AKE IT. 

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE CLARENDON 
CHRONICLE has no su
perior in the Panhandle.
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Concerning l>uruin (Macaroni) 

Wheat.

The following is taken from an 
article by M. A. Carleton, cerelist 
in the U. S. Department of A gri
culture, and who says the wheat is 
adapted to the strip of country 
bounded on the west by the east 
lines of New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming and Montana and extend
ing east about 200 miles. It suc
ceeds wrell with a rainfall of only x 
inch:

The results of the season of 1903, 
both on a commercial basis and from 
the standpoint of cultivation, in 
the development of the durum wheat 
industry in this country have not 
only confirmed the previous recom
mendations of the Department of 
Agriculture concerning this grain, 
but have nude it still more evident 
that it is a grain of the greatest 
value for the semi-arid districts. 
The demand for both the wheat 
and tlour, including semolina, for 
making macaroni during the wintei 
has so increased that there is al
ready practically little to be obtain
ed, and there has recently been a 
considerable increase in prices. So 
long, therefore, as the grain is 
grown where it should be it will he 
desirable to have a considerable i' - 
crease in production for this yea ' 
crop and no doubt there will i 
About 9,000,000 bushels of the 1 . >5 
crop have gone to Minneapolis, to 
the lake cities, or to foreign coun
tries, and the remainder has been 
used at the local mills with the ex
ception of a comparatively small 
amount that has been sold for seed 
or fed to stock. These are actual 
statistics so far as they can be ob
tained. On the basis of the con
sumption of the present crop and 
the evident increase in demand, the 
production of this year ought to he 
about 15,000,000 bushels, though 
it is practically certain now that 
crop of 1903 was not so large as it 
was supposed to be :.t first.

Important, however, to again 
emphasize the necessity of growing 
the wheat strictly within the semi- 
arid districts. It is a necessity 
both for the producer and the con
sumer. It will only yield heavily, 
compared with other grains, in such 
districts and therefore be of greater 
financial profit to the farmer, and 
it is only the grain produced in 
these districts that is of the high 
quality character of this wheat.

It is important»also for the farm
er to note that the name “ durum” 
is likely to be largely used for this 
wheat instead of the term “ maca
roni”  in the future, especially in 
commercial circles, and it is neces
sary to become familiar with the 
term. The word dnrum is really 
the correct name for this group of 
wheats, and besides it is now found 
that the name macaroni is mislead
ing as the wheat is already known, 
from the results of many trials, to 
be excellent for making bread as j 
well as macaroni. On the other 
hand, other kinds of wheat, as well 
as the durum <, are often used for 
making macaroni, although the 
durum certainly make the best pro
duct. The woid durum means 
“ hard”  and is, therefore, very ap- 
priate, and being a short easy name 
it ought to come at once into use.

Finally, it is a repetition fully 
justified to call attention again to 
the urgent need of the use of pure 
seed. The matter of being able to 
use pure, clean grain oi a known 
kind is of such vast imdortanee to 
the miller and other commercial 
men, and yet to maintain pure sec 1 
can after all be so easily carried out 
by the farmer that it is a perfect! v 
justifiable thing to materially r 
duce the price, or reject altogetl . r, 
any wagon-load of wheat that r mies 
to the elevator with a mixture of 
fifteen to twenty per cent of some 
ether grain or foreign seeds; and

yet such a delivery of grain is one 
that often occurs.

It is perhaps needless to add to 
this coiumunicatiou the statement 
that there is no seed of durum wheat 
for general distribution by the De
partment of Agriculture. There is 
already plenty of seed in the country 
to be obtained usually at a reason
able distance from the buyer which 
is being sold generally at a fair 
price.

Makaroff’s widow has been al
lowed a pension of $10,000 a year.

V o t e *  S h o w  l ’ o i i u l n r i t y .
Election returns are true measures 

o f a man’s personal or political popu
larity. In districts where all elements 
o f society are resident the canvass 
shows the esteem in which candidates 
arc held. The Eleventh congressional 
district o f New York is a typical, rep
resentative cosmopolitan community. 
Within its boundaries is part o f  the 
west side, whose residents work hard; 
part o f Fifth avenue, where wealth 
and ease abound, and part o f the 
I!road way business section.

This is tlie (Hstrict that elected W il
liam llandolph Ilearst as its represent
ative in congress by the largest major
ity ever given to a representative in 
Greater New York. The figures are 
interesting. Representative Ilearst re
ceived 20,003 votes, 1(1,112 more than 
his Republican opponent. The same 
percentage given to Bird S. Color, tlio 
candidate for governor on the same 
ticket, would have elected a Demo
cratic governor o f the Empire state. 
Mr. Hearst’s majority was (>.000 great
er than Mayor McClellan’s one year 
Inter, and the same precincts gave Mr. 
Ilearst 3,000 more votes than Judge 
Alton It. Darker received, and the lat
ter bad the advantage in that the Re
publicans did not nominate any one 
against him.

D A IL E Y  TO URIST SLEEPERS.
To California, also to St. Louis 

without change via The Texas &  
Pacific Railway. Ask any Ticket 
Agent about this new service or I 
write E. P. Turner, General Pas- ] 
senger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

CLUB BATES.

We will furnish the following pa»
pers and this paper at the annexed
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas.) $1.80
Southern Mercury 1 80
Texas Advance. *1.5J
Texas Lire Stook Jon 1.10
SolentWo American, 8.̂ 0
Phrenological! Jounrai, 1.60
Texas Farm and Ranch. 1.75

S d l i n K  n m l  H a r h i E .

The department of commerce and 
labor recently published the statement 
that the average cost o f living In Amer
ica lias inevased 10 2-3 per cent. This 
statement Is based undoubtedly on 
wholesale market quotations.

Since Nov. 1, lilOS, there lias been an 
average reduction of wages throughout 
the manufacturing centers of the east 
o f 10 to 20 per cent. Flour and other 
foodstuffs have increased in price sine.; 
tlie same dale.

The price o f newspapers in the great 
cities has been reduced two-thirds in 
fifteen years. Tlie cost of producing 
them lias incrcasisl. "Notwithstanding 
there conditions,”  says William Ran
dolph Ilearst, "m y papers pay hand
some profits, ami wages are higher and 
the hours o f  toll reduced.”

ST. LOUIS WORLD.
305 Daily NEWSPAPERS For S 1.00
A Daily Newspaper ..c'K"Xelk

TH E WORLD is published every day 
in the year, including Sundays. It is an 
eight, twelve, sixteen, twenty and twen
ty-four page paper.

It is a stalwart Democratic paper and 
its pointed editorials have attracted 
much attention. It Is an up-to-date 
newspaper in every sense of tlie word.

It makes an especial feature of tlie 
news of Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, 
Kansas, Texas, Kentucky, Oklahoma 
and the Great South western States, but 
it tells ALL THE NEWS OF A LL THE 
WORLD and tells it well.

THE WORLD publishes more W orld’s 
Fair and War News with illustrations 
than any paper in the l ’ lilted States.
The St-. Louis World and Tie Chronicle 

Both for $1.75.
The Chronicle will keep you posted on 

all county, campaign and state news 
and The St Louis World will keep you 
informed on news of a general nature. 
This gives you for $1.75 all county, 
state, national and foreign news.

if  you desire to take advantage of this 
offer call at our office at once.

A  BOOM
does not, ultluately, bring about tin) best results to a community.

THE PAN-HANDLE
is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section 
of Texas. ________

WHY ?
because only recently bare the public at large realizod the opportunities 

which this northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat. Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised 

in abundance, surpassing the expetcatlons of the most sanguine 
A country abounding in such resources (tried and proven), together with

THE LOW PRICE
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth and that** what's hap
pening in the Pan-Handle

THE DENVER ROAD
lias oil sale dally a low rate home seekers ticket, which allows you stop overs 
at cesrlv all points thus giving you chance to investigate the various sec
tions or iue Pan-Handle, for pamphlets and full information

Write A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Port Worth, Ten.

Daily, March 1 to April 30.
Tourist car connections.

Best service to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY. Through
Sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort A’orth 
daily.

Homeseekers’ rates daily to AMARILLO via E L  R E N O . 
Splendin oportunity to see the O K L A H O M A  country.

Lowest rates ever given, March i and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A  good time to have 
your friende visit you. All R O C K  IS L A N D  Agents 
are prepared to give details, or write us.

W. H. FIRTII,
G. P. A „  C. It. I. dc G. RY,

Fort W orth , Tex.

r  K O B S O i a i B i

/

i

A m e r i c a n s  " W a n t  T l i c n i .
Among the earnest and powerful 

supporters o f  the Panama canal and 
the greater navy for America none did 
more than Representative William 
Randolph Ilearst to bring about the 
accomplishment o f  these two distinctly 
American projects.

C i v i l  W a r  V e t e r a n s .

The latest compilation by the pen
sion office estimates that the number o f 
veterans of the civil w ar now living is 
870,000. Of these 370,022 are drawing 
pensions.

WIDE VE8TIB FLED , ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED TRAINS FROM

G A  L Y  F S T O X , IIO U S T O N  
S A N  A N T O N IO , D A L L A S  
A N D  FO RT W O R T H  T O

ST . L O U I S  
KANSAS CITY
AND T H E  NORTH AND EAST

T H E  C L A R E N D O N
C h r o n i c l e

JOB O FFICE
Executes

E V E R Y  KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY  
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

THE CHRONICLE gives tlie 
Most News For tire Money.

INDIGESTION
" I  was troubled with stom

ach trouble. Thedford’s Black- 
Draught did me more good 
tn one week thart all the doc
tor s medicine I took in a 
year."— M B S . S A B A H  E. 
SHIBFIELD, Elluttsville, Ind.

Thedford's B lack! Iraught 
quickly invigorates the ac
tion of the Btomacb and 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small dose of Thed
ford s Black Draught occa
sionally you will keep your 
stomach and liver in per
fect condition.

THEDFORD’5

LACK-DRAUGHT
More sickness is caused by 

constipation than by any 
other disease. Thedford’s 
Black-Draught not only re
lieves constipation bntcure3 
dinrrhcea and dysentery and 
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell 
25-oent packages.

‘ ‘T h e d f o r d ’ s B l ac k -  
Draught is the best medi
cine to regulate the bowels 
I have ever used.” —  MRS.
A . M. G R A N T ,  Sneads 
Ferry, N. C.

CONSTIMHOn

C hoice o f  Routes via 
Paris or Denison

()bservation Dining Cars 
and Harvey dining halls 
^ © all th e  way«&£>

W. A. TU LK Y, G. P. A. 
FORT W ORTH, T E X A S

Persons of Business
With

1 • r  Ki

—  ___  1 B E S T
' PASSENGER SER V ICE

v “  1

M  M P

m im

IN TE X A S.
4.—IM P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S —4

rm
FOR THE

ST0ftll and East,
— VIA-

St. Louis or Memphi:
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, 
Reclining Chair Cars or 
Elegant Day Coaches.

WELL-BALANCED
HEADS

Want neatly printed stationery at a ’ 
reasonable price, and they want good 
stock. You can get this kind at

The Chronicle Office,

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
by Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

Fur further information, f.pply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Lines, or to

J. C. LEW IS,Travtling Passenger Agent, Austik. T ix

H .  O .  T O W N E E i N  C ,
Gfu’l Passenger and Tlckrt Agent, F,T. T ''TJ1S.

TPe -please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

^ Give us a trial.
*

«. e. TURNER,
Q en-l  P a s s  r  a n o  T i o k i t  Ag e n t ,

D a l l a s . T e x a s .

To Cure & Gw in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  © t i m i n g  Tablets. ^
Seven t rillion boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, y/T X yr

• V
Cures Crip 
hi Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

adr■ TraTiiiy* L


